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MU'tl mid nuirked luilNslgiilfy ttchol- oi'loiitid inartlul nalure, lven to cruel- and us in iny little marks as there
are, thoy .eai; no many evil tie.siieH,"
tllspii.-.L--

13, 1867.

1110111'

"OilaviMwt Office,"
llLooMSIlUIUl, l'A.
rrlutod at "loblsoii'rt llultdlnns, near tho Court
('has. M, VANin:itsi,ici:,
House, by
I'IIAM; 11. HNYDKIt.

II. UltOCKWAY,
ATTOllNH Y AT I. A V,
fl,
IIMIO.M.-lltnil'A.
llri len I'nnrl IIihui Alley, below the
I'W.

Muj- - in,

lKS-l-

To llutit ami Uulodll Ihcimi'm of Ulttonik- -

have appolnteil
Inutt anil t'nlumhlii Coituty.
rm' tho Mile of my ale, porter
Mr, 11. istohiu r
brown .totil, unit hitter Ui r, who will Mtpply ou
lit the Kiiiiti price (aiul Mlth llio .auioaitlcto), as 1
Kuoowlui;
M'ouUl furnliili jou I lout tho hit'wcry.
Hint he will ho puutiiuil iiutl nlti'iitWe to nil wUtt
may fawn' hlin utli Uu lr mule, I inllelt fur him
Very tt',ectfiillyi
.Miumuppiirt,
I

i'iti:i) i.Aur.n,

Ktium
M,

Ihevu'i-y-

II, 1HI.I.IN(II

AII'IMAN,

11,

ltT.MAN, Jlllili.NdKH

Uimliuit, l'u,
1:.

11,

A1ITMAN.

& CO.,

N0I1TII TIllllll bl lll IT,
Jumcn, roif, tbtntiv .1- (b.)
WholcMtlo lkalerii lu
(AIU'IiTH,
WAHHINll,
VA1INH,
IIA'ITINII,
on, pi.oniH, NiiAini. via mriH,
UltAIN 1IAC1B, rUIIDAdi:, AC. AI.I-0- ,
VIULOW AND 'WOODiai WAltll,
lllllblllS, TIlV.MiH, I.00K1NU OMUEil, ETC
May 10, lt7-lSO.

KM

yttlrll vjQitle

rorisox,

n.

ATTOUXH

dram-shop-

I

m-t-

n

TIjA

W.
l'KNN'A,

lllOOMSHl'llU,

Olllce lu 1111111 JtU IhllMlmr Miitti
of tbo Ann rican House,

U. O
liuy-l't-

"Uui'IOXEKlt.

jiiihiis corr.MAN,

If.lVllllI litllisu'etl Ibn lilittessloii of I'nblle V. ii.tue
uniilit liifonu his irlcmls
iciuly ami wlllliiut,.
nlleniltoall Ihe ilUllea ol liU e.llllliK. 1'elsons
(leshhu hlsM'l-vleehhoulil tall or iwllo In hlltl
ut Nlooiiisbuii.', l'.i.
(marSW.
Crli r lor iiuiny years,
lli it In- Im Mill lii tin.

w. ii.

jyu.

unADi-KY-

,

Assistant Meiiical Ulreclor r. H. Army,)
YH IC I AN AND HUUdllON,

I'll

fi" lllllee at the house npposltoShlvo'i llloek,
Illoomsbui';, Tu,
Calls plomiilly atteliiliil to both riltflit mul ilay.
luoomshu-,- ., .hiu. IS, sli7.

J

11.

I'UltSKfi,

IIAIINIMS, KADULi:, AND TltUNK

VAMSIJ",

CAKl'irr-llAU-

-

Pcnn-ylvan-

, .MANiii'.vcnim:!!,
ami tttiittr lu
Al

e.

Main Klici I, Itlooiii.btiii;, ru.

s

S1I1V
o A ii
AMI

11

g

I

n

i:

KAMTAl-llilH- :

K

t

,

m n
11 V

i;

i:

)

it,

blKAM

OF

KASU, UltlXIW, DOOItS,
f, M t) V I, D N (1
W1XD0W FItAMUS, AC.

II U T T i: It

June

i,

1

H,

MAIN HIKI.i:r,
llLOOMHUUIttl, l'A.
IMj7.

C.

AMI

()t

HltAJU'OOlNd HAI.CO.V,
r"i'luiuyer Jaeobj'i Ice Criaiii Haloon,

I!I.()(I.M-Illllt- (),
l'A.
Hull' liyellut anil Wiiiskeis cohueil black or
hlou ll. Hiilr Tonic III llesllnyil.lllilrull lllltl beau-tl- l
the
hair In Its nilKlniil
lint
hair:
color without
illluu tlio tlucst lubilc, lonstaiitly
li.iu 11)7.
oil liiilnl.

Ct

i:. h

a va

o

i:,

b

WATCIIMAKIIH AND JIIWIJI.UY,
Main Street, in in th Coitit Ifotue,
lIMiliMSUUIUI, l'A,
CotiKtiiutly on liaiul a tluu nssoituit'iit of
AMUU1UAH AND HW1KH WATUIIKK,
Jeiu-liyKIlMrwaroiitul
railUuhir attention pulil tn tho itulrluu of
Watt ht CiockM, Jew eh y aiul Hpcctiu'lc,
All work
d Musuulo iiiuiUic uiuilu tu oitler.
npiH)'U7,
wurruuliii,

AM.

u.

-t

de-ce- lt

I'OI.l.IXH,
'
l'A rill It) NAHM!
HIIAVIXd, 1IA1U CUTTING

ii W. (I, M'l.'IllllIN, rroprlelor.

III

cAisnrriMow, wir;i)owHiiAiuj,
Uir.l.'I.QTlIM, MATH, .lc
:;n, ai .vnitii m'lnnii wn tt,

8i!.o

huockway a rui;i:zi:,

'r Xlulh mul Chefliuut

Coiiu--

Of

ji:njamix (nti;KX,

,.

u

.

o

I'll.

which tltry h.uiK'oiutaiilly on hand to hiiHi"i
U.nu-i'hKovcr imlnu tuiy material but Itiu U-nml unpioylnK tin' luoul M.'pt'rU'iwi! wureincii.
Uerctufoio b) gtw i'iitti
tlmy liopo to foidimu-umtlhfactlon to cwty eutdomvr, An Jiwi ittlon ol
t'u-l- r
woilr, aialof th uujnab:D prhvj iUiil lor
U htiru to tnurn u haw.
tlm win

cetitH.
IM.

himlilttn (.mice.
1S1Y, COl.UMHIA t'DUNTV, PA.
Tin: subn ilbi r li Mn full v inlnrnwhlu frb litis
mid tbu pulilie, that do lias taki n tho above wt 11
known House tt Ilnleitalnnunt, ami will Ui
pleuMtl to neelo the tuMi-ot all who will
M
r bli.i with a dill.

rtAlUtlACiK 3SAXUKAUT0HY,

fotitlnuu tho buN.nMw (( nakH
CAItUrAUIW, UUtHJIIX
nml iiwry ttyloof
FA NOV W'AOONH,

.V)

n,oo
Ii.ii)
Two Mjuans
K'.U)
.1,111
8,1 H)
ls(u)
7,i f)
Three Kfpinrcs..
10,IH)
l,X) 20,00
K,H
l our isiiuarci,.,
r!,t
Vt,W
'.11,1 I
iUI.INJ
Half column..,.
MUNI
M.m
Ono column.,..,
l,i x)
Hxecutnr'ft and AdnilnNtriitnr'H Notlco S.l.txij Au
ditor's Nolleo ?JA Other ndvirttsciiieiilH Inserted arcnrdlng tnwpechil contract.
lluslncss not
without ail vi i tlseinrnt, twenty
cents per line.
Transient advcttNcincnlH payablo lnmhuncc- ull others duo alter tho first lmcitlon,
It Ih, In all cans, moro likely to bo satisfac
tory, both tn MUhscilbotM and to tho rublishers,
that icinltt.incesmt 1 all t ojnmuulcut Ions respect- Ins tho buslncHHof thoiciper, bo sent dirt ct to tho
olllceof publlcntloii. All letlirs, win ther lelathiK
to tho editorial or business concerns nf tho paper,
nnd all payments for subscriptions, adveitlslni;,
or Jobbing, m u to bo matlo to nnd addressed

CAIAIAN.

GJ.lltAKl) HOUSK,

12

liifcitlon
HI'AtK,
Ono MitiiHc

Miperlntendent.

lko7.

T

Ko,

Tv.'n ilollatH a j car
If pal.l In advance. If not paid In advanco two
ilollatH and llfty ceiitn will bnjmnrlably charged.
Tkums ot AbVi.iiTiHtNu : One Kittaio(tcn lines
or loss) ono or thn o Insert hunt SI ,7) tath nubse-(Itte-

--

lr

VU-MA-

Till! principles of this paper iirooftbe.lt irorcun- lab Ht'hnolof pnllllcM, Thoso iirlnclplcs Wlllliexo
bo coinproinlstd, yet cout liny mat ki miens hu
not bo InrKottcn lit i11sciiiHlntliciu, whether with
Imllvltlu.ilH, or with contempfirarles of tho Piosh
Tho unity, happiness, nnd prosperll of tho cuun- try Ih our aim and object; mul its tho mum to
fcorurollnt, Wo Mrill labor liotie.tly and earnestly
grow thof our
for tholmrntony,

I.

niADVILU: TlU30IiOniCAIi
th

IJUtOniKtHMV,

at

i;vi:nr riabAY mounin'u
HI.ttO.MHItt'Ud, PKX.N'A,

now

Tho nlmvo Hotel has lately bteii purchased by
has bien thotouhly
Hi:NUY.l.
repuhed, ami tel'iirnUbed. It will b
1.TJL M'l ii()I,. Tin Tail
now,
ltx
ituuitt
lu
mul appoint nnntx,
iirrnn.'eHient
KMuii
bm ,i.
of Inst riuM ton roiisistK if lour a
HiiUI, and setond to uono In tho
rt'Ntdunt tnut ".air
piott kkdim, twul u counlij. l'eioiiHu citbM wlrfhinu lut.pt ud Hit
tuto", TluobJ't Ih bi rliu-atumiu iiii-i- i
In tbo country, will tin well In yhn
hot
tin- - I'lirUtlim .MinUtry. TIumh U a pa i'uiabry
flitf.H cr ilio-- it who Iihmi ia t ifiTlwl a rolli'Kl.tto the propiietorneall,
I'llur.itlon, One Ituinlrcd aiul hixtv liollai'K a iai'
iuntO(l In U'lU'ili-Utin
l'i, Hh an HittlIilon.il
MIK UXIO.V JIOTK1.
Mini In special cnvtt, Tho liittlon, iui of l.tbiaiy
m
Hiv fu i) to all, 'I'Uv
iimi b
i"iiiiii a hy tho i ntturiun and ('bilKtl.m tiL'iiomi
,
b hi u Thlru uhM I'iniitii htru Is.
Areh
uallnlli. but 1x Din u lii all m bn bi'lltw III lhi ill'
t lillutlclphlu,
Miuotli;lii if ChrbMauIty. Tin- Library on.lhlH
Ul VfP
MHUIlttt.
ciutiM't'i wi:iii:u,
,
Applli'itllnii iniiy bo niailit to JIcv, A. A. Llu-ino.-frtopiletnlh.
rittilili'iit of tl.u Uo.irU oi JiMim-ttnii- .
. liMtiili, Tn,

Ittt

li

i.iniiil

on bo llxciiHiiyeK'uumhaH
l.irolni!c of
MMMi:u ui:kii!:hiimknts,

l in:
on hand a

uHV"'
.VO.OO

NoAV'SpMlltU',

JCM1100Vat4.0

M.UKi.ifM

Ti.UiKil

Aliifi-li-i-

a

kv.v.v

Par Wf 11 ftoeked with the best of I.lcjUoiX, mid
er,v e tint i Will iu it utile I ti ll liner ciuiro Mills
,U)1IN SNVlH.lt.
faetlon.
i .,
('lantrc uu-- , ra

II

.".TO.OlU

Jtultm! T.tfo

.1.

11

bAor him with n cull.

ftnyi

tli'iumnlii
Iiwuniiirol'mniiany of Mate l'.nirn
N"Hl;

HOTKIj,

KWAX

i

Mm-lmnt-i

t!J'lllKnLlil

A

A

(ii:oiua; v,, maugjuk, iToprutar.
Tbo tib.no t
hotLd ha uti ntlv uudt-(,'ono r.idleul rlmiiKOHtn
nrranyeini tits,

or st. .ioi)oi:cs,

tAiAX or UOl,lAUTKS.

To provo how jicait his iservntit tMiro,
Ono day the
Jolokuv door
Catio' boK'jlni' K'irmcnis worn ami poor.

itt

will 'h mlilleil niimmHv lim i,n of rojii nt
m
ia t!i miiiK h rKlmrc, uiid iiny

tti

I'ltOM

TIU'. MOt'NTAIXH

IhclVniil and

yotboon rt'foiicllod, hrmt")t,

Tin.

In tholioriU-root'nhimbtfitimliilllvnn count It n,
In OHO of tllom'Hl bruuttltll lllld iii'llltllllll U'ulnnn
In llio Htnti'i Ih tally prt'pntod tn luroinnuHlutu
iHitorK mul Hiijoutnirn

JOHN JI. KTACKIIMW, l're.lJi nt.
i'IIAM. A, HOONl!, Seerutnry mul Tien--

KOl'll

t i: in

ii'Ht't mill l v mt inn
oa In kowI htjlu tliuii.imiii;
nbon wdbltnown llouso,
Ktumtu
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